FOOD
BREAKFAST & BRUNCH
Served until 12.30pm
FULL ENGLISH cumberland sausage, bacon, fried
egg, roasted mushrooms, baked beans, confit
tomatoes, hash brown, toasted sourdough (gf oa)
FULL VEGAN vegan sausage, roasted
mushroom, baked beans, confit tomatoes, avocado,
hash brown, toasted sourdough (ve) (gf oa)

£11

£10.50

PAN FRIED WILD MUSHROOM ON TOAST cream,
sherry, poached eggs, sourdough (v) (gf oa)

£9

SAUSAGE OR BACON SANDWICH (gf oa)

£6

PASTRIES crossiant or pain au chocolat

AVOCADO TOAST crushed avocado, poached eggs,
toasted sourdough, crispy parsnip, breakfast radish,
vin cotto (v) (ve/gf oa)

£8

BREAKFAST SIDES

BREAKFAST STACKER rashers, cumberland
sausage, mature cheddar, fried egg, hash brown
(v/ve/gf oa)

£8

Doorstep toast with butter & jam or marmalade (gf oa).
Crumpets (v)
Sausage or bacon
Egg (v)
Beans (ve)

LUNCH
Served from 12.30pm - 5pm

CHEESE AND ONION rocket, beefsteak tomato, pain
au lait (v) (gf oa).

£6.70

B.L.T. lemon aioli, brioche, double thick bacon
- substitute halloumi & chilli jam (v) (gf oa).

£6.70

CHILLED ROASTED VEGETABLE tikka masala
hummus, rocket, beefsteak tomato, vin cotto, toasted
sourdough (ve) (gf oa).

£7.50

CLUB SANDWICH grilled chicken, streaky bacon,
lettuce, tomato, fried egg, brioche (gf oa).

£8.70

FISH AND CHIPS lager battered cod, triple cooked
chips, mushy peas, curry sauce, preserved lemon
tartar.

£11.80

£11.50

£8.50

DESSERTS
Served all day
‘THE BLAKERY’ BAKE OF THE DAY (ve)

ask your server what’s available today.

GLAZED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS sweet
chilli, jerk or honey mustard glaze.

£5.50

£6.80
£6

PIGS IN BLANKETS cumberland sausage, brown
sugar and curry lacquered streaky bacon.

£7.50

TIKKA MASALA HUMMUS naan, poppadoms, mango
chutney (ve) (gf oa).

£6.80

CHICKEN LIVER PATÉ house pickles, toasted pain au
lait, seasonal fruit chutney.
ROASTED PORTABELLO BAKE salted beetroot,
goats cheese crumb, balsamic glaze (v) (gf).

£12

£4.60
£4.50
£2.
£2.50
£4

SMALL PLATES & SHARING
Served from 12.30pm

ARTISANAL CHEESE BOARD four local cheeses,
honey, toasted sourdough, seasonal fruit chutney,
roasted nuts (v) (gf oa).

THREE BEEF CHILLI CON CARNE roasted jalapeño £10.50
and white cheddar cornbread, soured cream,
chimichurri, lime jasmine rice (gf oa).
ENGLISH GARDEN SALAD assorted field greens,
tomato, breakfast radish, English garden peas, olives,
crispy red onion,hard boiled egg (v) (ve oa) .

Triple cooked chips (ve)
House salad with craft cider dressing (ve) (gf)
Mushy peas (ve)
Toasted sourdough (ve)
Pan roasted seasonal veg (ve) (gf)

SOUP DE JOUR toasted sourdough (ve) (gf oa).

PLATES
Served from 12.30pm
DOUBLE PATTY ‘JD’ BEEF BURGER green leaf,
triple cooked chips, crispy onion, tomato, streaky
bacon, pickle, cheddar, ‘JD’ burger sauce, brioche
- substitute a falafel burger (ve) (gf oa).

£3
£3.25
£2.50
£2
£2

LUNCH & DINNER SIDES

ROAST BEEF WRECK mature cheddar, horseradish £10.75
cream, cress, marinated tomato, grilled onion, au jus,
brioche (gf oa).

PLOUGHMAN’S PLATE chicken liver parfait, jammy
egg, mature cheddar, roasted ham, pickle, confit
tomato, toasted sourdough, celeriac slaw.

£2.75

£12

£7
£6.70

DINNER PLATES
Served from 5pm
OX CHEEK LASAGNE garlic sourdough.
ROASTED ROOT VEGETABLE BALTI naan,
poppadoms, coconut raita, jasmine rice (ve) (gf oa).
LEMON AND HERB ROASTED QUARTER CHICKEN
creamy mash, seasonal vegetables, cider pan jus (gf).

£10.80
£10
£12.25

DARK CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING vanilla ice
cream, whiskey sauce (v).

£6.50

WARM APPLE CRUMBLE vanilla ice cream (ve).

£5.10

Grab a table & order at the bar. (v) vegeterian (ve) vegan (gf) gluten free (oa) option available. Please make any allergy requirements known.

